
A SKETCH OP A SOUTRERN CAMPAIGN.

eeems unusually damp this year; iùdeed, if ýou put your h&
boots outside your door, in the morning they are quite mil- or
dewed - - 1P 3

The rest of the letter does not apply to the subject in ques- fre
-tion, therefore it is not necessary to give it in full. On first Sk

reading it, I was most shocked.at the allusion to the Cafhoun
Guards, fàr 1 hear the regimént has been eut up almorst to a

man; and some of the lads alluded to proved their valour in
the battle-field.

I fear I am trespassing on your valuable space; but 1 can-
not conclude without allusion to the extrerne kindness and

hospitality I met with without exception wherever I went, on
my returning to St. Louis. I*1,eft the South inNovemÉer last,

having received a pass through the Confederate lines, upon
stating my wish to return home in consequence of my being
in ill health. I reached St. Louis late one night, and was ar-
rested and kept a prisoner of war by the Federals three weeks,
in the very place I had started from'without the least inten-

tention then of j oining the Confederate service. -Owing to
the kind êxertions of my friend, Mr. De B-r, 1 was enabled
to communicate with my friends here, and hê proeured my
xelease. 1 therefore arrived here about five weeks ago ; and

which 1 cannot rememýer-to the effect that he hoped whèn they met the
enemy, they would do so bravely, as Germans. The fawn had a ft>cculiar
way of tossing her head up, and giving a deflant sort of stampwith her fore

,foot, when anything approached her that she was not accustomed to eee.
She did so at this moment, strangely enough; and as the troop left the yard,

.in single Ille, she headed it, anamarched down St. Charles Borojneo Street,
(1 think it is called) still heading the company, n ow in double lue, to the àami.
ration of every one. It was the prettiest sight 1 think J[ ever saw; and any one
who was residing in New Orleans at the time, will remember what a sensation
Mr.Ruthls troop caused, as it inarobed down the -street on eis occasion,

ied by a smaU fawn.-»-L. S,


